
Continuation of Learning Outline 

YEAR 1 

Work set for 06.05.2020 

Link to view today’s Y1 video: https://photos.app.goo.gl/w62Gy3tC12rwMv7p6    

Link to view general videos including assemblies, announcements and celebrations: 
https://photos.app.goo.gl/LstTxkdnDfXuQG47A  

Reading 

Answer the Prince Charming RIC questions. 

Remember to respond in full sentences. The Punctuation Police are checking! 

We have attached some sentence starters below: 

The characters in the picture are... 

They are feeling... because... 

The illustrator has made Prince Charming look royal by... 

Check out Clara Tuerk’s story time where she will be reading the Princess and the Pea (see Mrs 
Tuerk’s video)! 

Writing/English 

Today we are going to write our Arundel Castle information onto our leaflet template that we made 

yesterday.  Please include some drawings to make your leaflet look attractive!        

Maths 

CGP Book Pages: 56 and 57 

Hopefully today’s maths will also help you with your spellings of the days of the week! 

Can you tell your grown up or sibling about the events in your day so far? Don’t forget to use 
different time adverbs (first, next, then, after that, finally). 

For example: 

This morning I woke up and first I ate my breakfast. I had porridge and orange juice. After breakfast I 
cleaned my teeth and got myself dressed. Then I did a Joe Wick’s workout and I wrote up my leaflet 
in neat. Next, I had a snack and a drink with my Mum. I ate a crunchy green apple. After that, I did 
my RIC activity and then I helped to make my lunch. 

Online: NumBots 

  

https://photos.app.goo.gl/w62Gy3tC12rwMv7p6
https://photos.app.goo.gl/LstTxkdnDfXuQG47A


Other 

Can you make a lockdown memory box? (This could be a box, a bag or even a scrapbook!) 

You can include any messages, photographs or objects that will remind you of your time at home. 

One day this will all be a distant memory and it will be nice to remember what we achieved and did 
together. 

We hope you have fun! Remember, this will be ongoing - you may wish to add to it each week!       

If you have any questions, please email year1@kingslea.org.uk and teachers will be checking this 
address to respond in the morning. 

Miss Finley and Miss Snell         

Miss Finley’s Lockdown Memory Box - Just realised I might need to return the chess pieces to their 
box so we can resume playing!! 
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